Familial idiopathic macular hole.
To report macular hole formation among siblings within four families. Observational case series. Four families were identified who had macular holes among siblings from within three multiphysician tertiary-care referral retina practices. In the first family, two sisters in their seventh decade developed Stage 2 macular holes requiring surgical intervention; two male siblings were unaffected. In a second family, three of four siblings were affected, including one brother with a Stage 4 macular hole, one sister with a Stage 3 macular hole, and a third sister with a lamellar macular hole. In a third family, two siblings (one man, one woman) developed macular holes within 1 year of each other. Three years later, the male sibling developed a macular hole in the fellow eye. In the last family, twin sisters developed macular holes (unilateral in one sister, bilateral in the other), and their deceased father may also have had bilateral macular holes. The occurrence of macular holes in these four sets of siblings suggests a possible genetic component in the formation of macular holes in these individuals.